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PILES,

FISSURE, BLEEDING,

FISTULA,
TAKEN FROM PARIS DEMOCRATS ARE

MERMOD e BROADWAY AXD LOCUST
ITCHING, RECTAL

3ByjJQHp9 ETC.
TO E The World's Grandest Jewelry Establishment Offers a Few Suggestions for

PILES
Cured Ttltlinut turcica! operation. Cures guar-
anteed. All protruding topped In one ur two
treatments. lo not continue ti suffer hn
you can be cured without an ctcratlon. Con-

sultation free. Call wilte. Inclosing tc
stamp, for Booklet on Rectal nlwasts.

DR. 31. M!Y JOIIT1I, Spcolnllst,
SOD Olhc Street. SI. I.onln.

OMm hours 3 a. in. to 5 p. ni. Sundays. 3

ti 10:20 a. in.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
JOSEPH F. FARISH,

ST. LOL'IS REPUBLIC IllIII.niNG.
Tel. Bell Main 3&GS. Kluloch A GT3.

OUR

MEN'S WINTER

OVERCOATS.

If proof veie lacJcin:: in

our miml for our statement

that these Overcoats arc ilu

best in iuvii, all ynu need

to do is to stop in licit any

day and see u.s selling iher.i.

Tlio jmlfiiueiir of tlio aver-

age man i good when it

conies to buying clothes

$15 to $45.

MILLS & AVERILL

TAILORING CO.,

BROADWAY & PINE.

citv iti:si.
DON'T 1ft yourself 1"' beguiled by any

specious advertising you may read on the
Kovs' and Git Is' clothing and shoe ques-tio- h.

but go direct, like good sensible peo-
ple, to the CRAWFORD STORE, ami se-

lect our children's needs from by fur the
best "assorted 'stocks In the city and from
bv far the best values!!

DEDICATED AT FORT WORTH.

St. Paul's Church. Just Free Fioin
Debt, Consecrated by Uisliop.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Tort Worth. Tex.. Dee. 6. The work f

the Austin Conference of the Methodist
Kplscopal Church probably will extend to
Tuesday. To-da- y Bishop Walden dedica-
ted fit. Paul's Church, which was built
several years ago. but was not fiee of
debt until recently. He also dedicated a
new church just built at Ron Hchjhts.
n packing-hous- e district.

None of the statistical reports have been
submitted yet, though most all of the
work !s done.

The Epworth League of the Austin Con-
ference ended a three days' this
evening. Frank Juncn was elected pres-
ident and Alfred Smith secretary, both
of Fort Worth. Reports show iem.uk-abl- e

growth and prosperity.

15 to Texas. December S.
Round trip, step over. ia Cotton Belt

Route. W9 Olive and Union Station.

JURY FAILS TO FIND

Second Trial of Rube Hayes Re-

sults in Mistrial.
'REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

f Poplar Bluff, Mo.. Dee. G. The jury In
the case of Rube Hayes, charged with
murder, failed to reach an agreement and
was discharged late last night. It stood,
eleven for conviction and one for ac-
quittal.

Hayes shot and killed John Jones and
Zach Jourdan en April 22. At the June
term of court, he was tried for the killing
of John Jones and acquitted. He was then
released on $1,000 bond for his appearance
at the October term, on a charge of kill-in- g

Zach Jourdan.
At the October term, the Hayes family

"was afflicted with smallpot, and the ease
was set for December 3.

II. A. Heanc. Tailor.
617 Pine street, says: "It Is In the make."

QUARREL OVER RACE PROBLEM

Harry Keesecker Shoots Charles
Griffith at Greenville. 111.

.REPCBUC SPECIAL.
Greenville, III.. Dec. 6. As a result of

a quarrel over the race question, Harry
i Keesecker, a barber, shot three times at
Charles Griffith here Two shots

'went Vlld. and the third struck Griffith
'In the middle of the back and was

- stopped by the metal on his suspenders.
Griffith Is unhurt.

Keesecker was arrested at onc by
i Sheriff Floyd and Is in Jail to await his 3preliminary examination, winch will beheld The men had made up

and were parting when Keeseckcr's wife
came upon them. Keesecker then turned
and fired at Griffith's back.

Wedding Ring. (Solid Gold).
i Finest qualities. $3 to ISO. Mermod &
Jaccard'a. Broadway and Locust.

fKILLED HIS LITTLE SISTER.

Boy Accidentally Shot Girl With
Target Kiile.

RBPURUC SPECIAL.
Osceola. Mo., Dec G. Two children of

W. T. Wilson, living north of town, were
playing with a target rifle w hen the son,
U years old. accidentally shot' and killedhis little sister. 5 vears old.

The little girl lived about six hoursafter the shooting. The bullet entered thetop of her forehepd.
e

OYSTERS, first of the season. Selects,
lac a dozen. Mllford's. a)7 North Sixth st.

Boonrtlle Com Mum.
'REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Boonvllle, Mo., Dec. S. The Coopcr
County Corn Show, under the auspices of
the World's Fair Commission and theFarmers' Institute, convened here

There was a large attendance Jnthe corn show prizes were awatded as fol-
lows:

Charles Orwhcln. Pilot Groe. firt prise for"fthlt corn: R. J.-- f Johnston, wcond: JoeihUabriel. third.Fr bM yellow com R. 1. Johnsicn. Clark'sFork, nm pri: Thoma Cartner. Speed sec-
ond; A. Itoonxllle,-third- .

Mixed com Jacob Rfntsohler. Illot Gnemt prlte: Jameo aala-leL- , Goach Mill, second:
A. O. Wolf. Pleasant Ureen. thlnl.Bt dlwlay of com e; H. RoJscrs. Runce-to-

larsen com.
For br popecrn Mrs. William Johnnie er.ItnonrllK, 8"1 Prtie: Mrr. a w lUrcll. Boon-I1-

wond.

CASTORS A fa wirt jtfowbi

J Wis Yw Hate Aiwars Bought

Frank Dawson Uenioved to Pal-
myra .I:iil by Sheriff, Who

Hears Mob Is FoiniiniL

MISS ANNIE HARTMAN DEAD.

.Madison Youth Is Said to Have
Emulated Fred Strobe. Who

Killed jliss Henuifier
Xear Topeka, 111.

Tails. Mo.. Dec. C Ills- - Annie Hart-ma-

who was shot at a dance near Mad-

ison. Friday night by .Frank lason be-

cause --he had jilted him, died shortly after
2 o'c lick thi- - morning.

When the news of the girl's death was
spread I here was considerable e;.cil''inent
and thrca's of lynching; were heard,
sheiiff Burton v.ns warned that a. mob
was forming between Madison and Middle
Grove, and be Immediately decided to flee
with his prisoner for safety.

A uney was hired and the oflieer. with
a del uty. departed nlKiut 10 o'clock with-

out letting any one here know where they
were cainc. They took a roundabout road
out of tow.1. and It was not until nfter
their arrival at Palmyra that the people

here learned by telephone where the pris-

oner hail been taken.
Indeed, few persons here knew that the

prisoner was not still in the county jail
until the news came that he was locked
behind other bars, miles away. There is
no deep-seate- d feeling against Dawson
hero, any more than there would be
against any youth who had shot down an
innocent girl, but the Sheriff's actions
are commended, as It Is thought to be
more safe to have Dawson removed far
away from the scene of. his crime.

Nu mob appeared here and all
fear of ioleuce has subsided.

Miss Hartman's funeral Is set for to-
morrow.

It has been suggested that Dawson was
influenced. It not actuated, in his des-
perate deed, bv the murder of Alice
Henniger, b Fred Strube, near Topeka,
III., a few da.s ago.

In many the eases are parallel.
Strube was in love with Miss Henniger
and they bad been engaged, but she was
about to marry another man and this so
uiraged Strube that he beat her to death
with a monkey wrench.

In tli2 present ease Dawson had been
encaged to Miss Hartman and they were
to hate been married, but he disappeared
on the wedding day. Afterward he ap-
peared, but at the command of her father
she. refused to have an thing to do with
him. On Fridav night she attended a
dance with Obe Hughes. As soon as Daw-
son heard of It he became Infuriated and
hastened to the dance with a revolver.
He walked boldly into the house where
the dance was in progress, and shot his
former sweetheart and her escort while
they were dancing'. Hughes was only
slightly wounded, but the girl was shot
through the lung just over the liemt.

Cold iectae!tM for CIirlMtmaN, $S.OO.
A special gift feature of our optical de-

partment is a splendid pair of solid gold
spectacles for $3.00, others up to J12.00;

will be Htted .alter the holidays by our
exiert opticians, Drs. Bond and Mont-pomer- y.

MKHMOD & JACCARD'S.
Broadway and Locust.

Writ! for rel Meaiare. maileil frtr.

HAMILL TO LEAD INSTITUTE.

M. I.. Church. South. Sunday
Schools to Confer in

The M. H. Chuich, South, Sunday
School Superintendents, are planning to
have a Sunday School Institute, similar to
the one held la"t winter In Centenary
Church. This institute, as the last one
was. will be conducted by Doctor H. it.
Hamill. superintendent of training work
of the M. U Church, South, and Mrs.
Hamill.

Doctor Hamill has been In the city for
the last three days attending the conven-
tion of the Missouri Sunday School As-
sociation, and has. consented to lead the
Methodist

He was to meet the superintendents at
Centenary" Church yesterday afternoon,
but a confusion of engagements pi event-
ed, and instead he spoke in East St.
lyouls.

George Hall president of the superin-
tendent's union, will communicate with
Doctor Hamill as to the time most con-
venient to him to hold the Institute. It
Is thought It will take nlace either the
last of January, or the first of February.

mm. am;kli:s tocrist sleeper,
via wabash line.The Tourl-- t Sleeping Car heretofore

leaving St. Louis for San Francisco every
Tuesday will hereafter leave St, Louis on
Wednesdays and will run to Los Angeles
Instead of San Francisco.

CHILD IS BURNED TO DEATH.

Mother and Rescuer Burned Try-

ing to Save Little One.

RKITIILIC SPECIAL.
Hnrrlsburg. 111.. Dec. 6. The

child of Thomas McDurman. a farmer
three miles South of here, was burned to
death jesterday morning. Mrs. McDur-
man had gone to a neighbor's, leaving her
two children, a girl and boy, aged 5 and

jenrs respectively, at home.
On her return she saw her son stand-

ing In the yard enveloped in flames. She
grabbed the child and attempted to
smother the flames with her skirt when
she. too, caught fire. Frank Hamilton,
who was passing In a wagon, ran to her
assistance and succeeded In extinguish-
ing the flames with his overcoat. The
mother was severely burned. Hamilton
was burned about the' face and hands.
The child died within a few minutes.
The mother will recover.

The children had been plaving with the
fire in the grate during their mother's
absence.

Kindly Place Your Ordera .Early.
CALLING CARDS-O- nly per 100 from

jour own plate and J1.50 for finely en-

graved (script) copper plate and 100 cards.
BOXES OF STATIONERY Of 2. 3. 4

and 5 quires of elegant papers and en-

velopes, stamped with initials, at JI.jO,
J2.S, .M and M.W.- -

MERMOD & JACCARD'S.
Broadway and Locust.

Wrilifor tamilfi antl price; free.

MISS SEXTON WINS HER SUIT.

Mattdon Girl Receives $3,000
ISi'oaeh-of-TTOinis- e Damages.

REPmiJC SPECIAL.
ofMattoon, 111., Dec. . In the Circuit

Court yesterday, a. jury awarded to Miss
Ida Sexton. j,0(O damages against Wil-
liam Dunn, a wealthy young- farmer re-

siding near Assumption, In a breach of
promise slit.

Mlrs Sexton claimed that Dunn promised
to marry her a year ago and never car-
ried out his promise. Tho suit was bit-
terly fought by both sides. All the par-
ties are highly respected.

Bears the
Signature

of jff&C&l

Leaders See in KeiMiblican Disor-
ganization (.! rounds for Hope

i)f Whining --N'ext Year.

MANY-STATE- ARE DOUBTFUL

Koosevelt's Chances Seem lo I'.e

Steadily Weakening in Now
York. IXow .Jersey and

Delaware.

The Republic IIuimiii.
lull St. and 1'ennMlianla Aie.

Washington, Doc. C "Straws show
which mi) the wind blows." and the
Democratic leaders are greatly encouraged
by the developments In the nolitinti sit-

uation throughout the country duting the
past few weeks.

While they do not depend on Republican
disorganization for their own victory In
1WM. they recognize that the existing Re
publican dissatisfaction affords a splendid
opportunity to get together, and, by pre-
senting a united front, the Democrats
hope to win the next presidential elec-

tion.
The factional quarrel in Maryland gao

Senator Gorman a chance to win in that
State1, and It "has been ed to the
Democratic column, where It will undoubt-
edly refill for years to come. The ten-

derness of the President for the "colored
brother," socially as well as oirtclally, has
off.-- nt all the conciliatory work of Presi-
dent McKlnley in the South.

Mr. Roosevelt apparently has joined
hands with Governor Odell to unhorse
Senator Piatt, although the latter, In a
final effort to tave himself the day before
the recent white-Hous- e conference at
which he was told to take u back teat-ca- me

out with the announcement that
New Toil; was solid for Roosevelt and
would go Republican in 1901. Apparently
the President doubted Senator Piatt's sin-
cerity eir questioned his ability to deliver
the goods and linked his fortunes with
those of Odell.

As goes New York, so probably will go'
New Jersey and Connecticut, in ull three
of which the Democratic prospects are
growing brighter every day.

Tim Republicans appear to be making
calculations for 1M4 without New York,
New .lersev and Connecticut. Indiana is
doubtful, but 'n popularity In
that State mav pull him thiough, with
the aid of Fairbanks, who st.vuus a good
chance for the vice presidency.

DEBATABLE GROUND.
Colorado and Idaho are debatable

ground, and, with Senator Dubois makins
a fight for constitute strong
Democratic possibilities.

Although Mnnlnn:i went Republican last
year bv a small plurality, the Republican
candidate for Congress failed to receive
u majority of all tne votes cast.

The Republicans aie confronted with a
perple-Mn- c problem In Utah. If they un-se-

Senator Smoot they will undoubtedly
loe the Slate at the next election. At the
same time, if they fail to respond favora-bi- v

to the numerous petitions now flooding
the Senate, they arc liable to incur the po-

litical estrangement of the petitioners.
The rejection on Monday last by the

regular Republicans of Delaware of the
harmonv proposition advanced by the
unionists, otters an advantage for the
Democrats, and they aie preparing for an
active campaign In that State. At the last
general election the Democrats polled

votes to ll'AOS for the Union Republican
and S.0 for the Regular Republican can-
didate-, so that, although the Republicans,
If united, would have a majority of about
3.WJ in the State, yet the Democratic can-
didate for Congress was elected by a plu-
rality of 3.6H0.

NEED TO WIN 7T VOTES.
The next Electoral College will have 47G

otes, and even the most optimistic Re-

publicans 'concede the following States lo
the Democrats In 1WI: Alabama, Arkan-
sas, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky. Louisi-
ana. Maryland. Mississippi, .Missouri,
Nevada. North Carolina, South Carolina,
Tennessee, Texas and Virginia, with ltti
electoral votes In all. leaving but seventy-seve- n

to be secured In order to win.
Conservative Republicans realize that

Mr. Roosevelt will be weak in parts of
the East, and many admit that New York,
New Jersey, Connecticut and Delaware,
with their sixty-on- e' electoral otes, are.
doubtful States, with the chances favoring
thc'Demncrats. This would give 223 elec-
toral votes, pr but sixteen less than a
majority.

To secure these additional votes, the
following States may be drawn from: In-
diana, with 15 votes; Colorado. 5; Idaho, 3;
Utah. 3: Montana, 3; Washington. 5: Wyo-
ming, 3; West Virginia, 7, and Nebraska,
S, making a total of 02 votes.

December Illrthmoiitli Klnus.
The Turquoise symbols this month: beau-

tiful rings, S3.Z0 to 175. See them at
MERMOD & JACCARD'S,

Broadway and Locust.
Write for Ring catalog, o.uok engraringt, frtt.

NINE HUNDRED MEMBERS
AT B. P. 0. E. SERVICES.

The Reverend Croxlcr (2. Adnma
Prenclim Sermon at St. JoIiii'm

Episcopal Church.

The memorial service of St. Louis
Lodge No. 9, of the Order of Elks, was
held at St. John's Episcopal Church,
Hickory and Dolman streets, yesterday
afternoon.

The church was packed, 900 Elks being
In attendance. The Reverend Crozler G.
Adams, an Elk and the pastor of St.
John's Church, presided.

The choir ot St. John's Church and
Seymour's Band furnished the music. The
services were begun and ended by a pro-
cession of choir boys bearing the
American 11a?, the members of St. Louis
Lodge No. 9, Seymour's Band, St. John's
choir and the chaplain.

The following- programme was rendered:
Orsan Voluntary Professor Comstock
I'rocessionai einwaru, e;nnsiian boiuiers.

M. John's e.liolr and Svmoiir's Ilajiil
Opening Ceremonies

St. Luuls Lodge, No. S. B. I". O. IX
Invocation Tne Retcrend. Crozler O. Adam
Violin Solo funeral March. ..Chas. Sejmour, Jr
Anthem , St. John's Cnolr
Hand Selection Evening Song.
Memorial Address Edwin S. ruller
Tenor Solo I Do Not Ask, o Lord

, w. A. Graeper
Closing Ode Congregation

Ite trend. Croiier G. Adams
llecesslonal America.

The service was In honor of Richard P.
Burke. Max S. Friedman. Fltz W. Guerln,
Luther E. Imboden, Louis Kraft, Robert
Lucas, T. H. Riley and Reuben L. Woos-te- r,

members of this lodge that have died
this year.

J13 Texas and back via M.. It & T. Ry.
December 8.

Trxna Pipe Line Completed.
REPUBLIC SPECIAU

Dallas, Tex.. Dec. C A bulletin from
Beaumont announces that the Batson
Prairie oil field at last has been annexed
to the Beaumont field bv the completion

the Guffey and the Texas pipe lines.
Regular operations will begin next week,
thus placing the Batson Prairie output on
the Beaumont market.

Repairing of Fine Watches a
And Jewelry a specialty. 3?. W. Drosten,
Seventh and Pine.

Coal Miner Killed.
REPCBL1C SPECIAL.

Harrisburg. 111.. Dec. 6. James Cook, a a
miner, was Instantly killed at the New
Lcdford mines, four miles south of this
city, yesterday. The sand bucket. In
which he was descending, turned over,
throwing him out, and he fell to the bot- -'
torn of the shaft, a distance of 200 feet.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
BEAUTIFUL SILVER-PLATE- D WARES

This Handsome
Shaving Set $6.00

This silver-plate- d Muand
Brush, beautiful design, in Butler
finish, with gray relief work; in-

closed in silk-line- d case
for Christmas Gifts only $6.00.

11 rrn d Tray Unusually handsome,
Unlsli; length 12k Inches Very low

Our Large Holiday Catalogue Free
y 'or e Catalogue of Diamonds, Watches, Jcxvtlry, Solid

Silver Clocks, Music J!oes, Leather Goods, etc. It -- vilt he! yon lo
your Christmas Gi'ls.

S

CLARK ADDRESSES

CONVENTION'S LAST SESSION.

Neiv Ottlrem of the Mlmiourl Sundnj- -
Sclinol Orfrnnlzatlon Installed

nt Pilgrim Church.

The thlity-elght- h annual convention ot
the Missouri Sunday-Scho- Association
came to an end last night In Pilgrim Con
gregational Church with one of the most
interesting addresses of the meeting, de-

livered by the Reverend Doctor Joseph
Clark of Ohio, and the gteetlngs of tha
new president, Frank P. Hays.

Doctor Claik is regarded as one of the
most original Sunday-scho- workers of
the country and enjoys a reputation In
every State of the Union, gained by his
articles and stories In Sunday-scho-

rapers. These articles are signed "Tim-
othy Standby." and by the sobriquet all
workers speak of him. His address Inst
night was on "The Son! Winners Equip-
ment."

In the afternoon there was a song
led by E. O. Excell, and the after-

noon and evening audiences were the
of the convention. Doctor M. Rhodes,

pastor or til. .MarK s Kiiisusn i.uuit:utii
Church, member of the International Les-
son Committee, and the Reverend Doctor
Samuel J. NiccolN of the Second Presbv-teria- n

Church delivered addresses in the
afterncon.

The following new officers were In-

stalled: Frank P. Hay. St. Louis, pres-

ident: Charles C. Nlceolls, St. Louts, sec-
retary: Hcrliert Rrinsmade, St. Loin.s.
treasurer: J. D. Clnugh. Kansas, north-
western vico president; L. I Allen,
Pierce Citv, southwestern vice president;
A C. Riggs. Calllo. northeastern vice
president: A. D. Cashlon, Perryvllle.
southeastern vice president. Members of
the Executive Committee-- W. C. Scarrett,
Kansas City: the Reverend V. H.
Marshall: W. 1. Woodson. Troy; George
H. 'Davis. Kansas City: W. N. Ftasner,
Camden Point: E., B. New-com- St. Jo-
seph, and D. JL Wolf. Hanford Crawford,
R. M. Scruggs, the Reverend A. P.
George, P. M. Hanson, James II. Allen,
Robert Rutledge. W. J. Semclroth and the
Reverend W". J. "IVIllamson. all of St.
Louis.

Mr Woes delivered his first address as
president of the association at the cven-'n- e-

meeting. He spoke of the results that
haveffollowed if effort, and urged that
these not only be equaled but surpassed

the coming year. The convcntlr.il
adjourned with the singing of "God be
with oti Ull we meet again. '

The Executive commiiiee win iiiee'i mis
morning at the St. ijwi.s union .s iienu- -
quarters, room No. -- . ..aclede building,
and plans for tho next ear will be con
sidered. It ifl probsble that the place for
the next meeting win aiso

The renventlon Inst rloed has been a
Blight In one way, the
number of delegates attending from out
of the citv belntr comparativelv small.
Many active Sunday-scho- ol workers aro
teachers and instructors In the public;
schools. They It Impossible to
leave their work. It Is thought that thn
time beinic so near Cliristmas also had its
effect In keeping down the attendance.

Tlie convention usually meets in .Au-
gust, and ,lt is possible that a return to
that time for the next convention may
be made by the Executive Committee.

2.800 SHU I'mltre-IIim- $S.M to ?O.OI.
A magnificent collection for Christmas

gifts, the. daintiest of handles and the
finest of silks. All the latest novelties at

MERMOD & JACCARD'S,
Broadway and Locust.

11 1 He for Holllatj catalog. maiUdfree.
I .b--

Henderson Car Works Company.
RCPUBLIC STEC1AL.

Henderson, Ky., Dec. a The Henderson
Car Works Company has organized with

capital of l,00O.O0O. The plant will be
located In this city. Chicago and Cincin-
nati capitalists, as well as several local
capitalists, are Interested. The stockhold-
ers met y and elected .is
follows: President. James E. Rankin; vice
president, James R. Barret; treasurer. B.vnr writnn--. R. II. Mehard. Chi
cago; general manager, A. L. Jacobs, Cin
cinnati, mis plant is a. sure go anu me
directors and officers ot the company will
bnlfl nnnther mpptlnir Monday to select
one of the numerous-site- s offered fop their
consideration.

Three-Piec- e Tea Set $7.00
This Three-Piec- e Tea Set, Sugar Bowl, Spoon Holder and Cream Pilei.rr

(the last two gold lined), all quadruple silver-plate- d in
bright burnished finish with raised shield Complete Set
only

Other pieces to match as follows:
Tea Pot. KMMi; Uuttcr Dish, !:t.73j Syrup with Plate, i.

Cake or Fruit Compote $5.00

Quadruple silver plate, in dull Butler finish, with applied
relief work In cray diameter 9 inches A dalnty
Christmaa Glft-f3- .0.

H'n'if
select

lar-
gest

RInck;

during

found

officers

embossed flower border, bright burnished
price,

WANT FREE DISTRIBUTION
OF GARDEN SEED STOPPED.

Dealers Combine to Have Practice,
Which, Thry Say. Injure Their

Dastness, Mopped.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Washington, Dec. C Seed dealers are

taking an active interest In the exposures
of the alleged shortages and mislabeling
which characterized the last seed con-
tract. The dealers are opposed to the free
distribution of seeds on the ground that
It seriously Interferes with their business.
They have become tired of what they con-
sider the dliatorlness of the AVholcsale
Seedmen's League and the American-See-
Prade Association, committees from whichare supposed to be. agitating the free

question, and have sent out in-
dependent circulars to all the seed dealers
In the country, asking them to light thedistribution, tooth ana nail.

Secretary- - Wilson, in his last report, rec-
ommended that the Indiscriminate dbtrl- -
uuuon oi iree seeus and common plants
be discontinued, and that lit the futureonly those seeds be given awav which
produce new plants or plants which eco-
nomic conditions demand to build up new
Industries.

It is stuted that in 1900 H.T38.368 packets
of seed weie sent out. while In 1S04 It isproposed to send out 43.000.0u0'paekets, an
Increase of more than 000 per cent In theamount distributed in Ave years. Mean-
while the cot has risen from J1.45 per
thousand in 1S01. under the contract sys-
tem, to JG per thousand, under-th- e' De-partment ot Agriculture, which nowmakes the distribution. In 1S36 the distri-
bution cost J76.O0O, while In 19M it willcost more than $290,000. It Is, therefore,
estimated that at this rate In four years
the distribution will cost $730,000.

The circular states that experience has
shown that as long as only the membersof the seed trade are familiar with theconditions, no relief can be expected from
Congress, but that if the4 facts should bebrought to public attention Congress wouldput an end to a practice which Is alreadyprivately condemned by many of Its mem-
bers.

Japanese Art Balcony.
With its wonderful collection of artistic

bronzes, cloisonne, porcelains. Ivories arid
silverwares, is one of the most unique
places In the world to select Christmas
gifts. They are there from Jl to J1.20O.

Visit this charming place early to select
the choicest.

MERMOD & JACCARD'S,
Broadway and Locust.

CAR-HEATI- DEVICE TESTED.

Suburban Koad Tries .the Hot-Wat-

System.
X test of a new method of street car

heating was made yesterday afternoon
by the ofllclals of the Suburban Railway
Company. Special .car No. 3J hud been
equipped with the new apparatus, andwas run over several of the company's
line0.

The proposed method of heating thecars which Is under consideration Is
what Is known as the hot-wat- system

ter Is heated by electricity and cir-
culated through the car at a tempera-
ture of 212 decrees. The system Is thesame as Is employed on railroad passenger
coaches, except that the water Is heat--c

fc' electricity In place of fuel.Tne Patentee of the device Is Doctor H.M. Hill. F. W. Hulme is the engineer.

Killed by .gro Tramp.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

South McAlester. I. T., Dec. C JamesBpence of Shawnee. Ok.--, a hrakeman onthe Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railway,was shot and instantly killed by a negrotramp near here last night. Two negroeswere stealing a ride In n box car andBpence started to eject them. Whileclimbinir over a coal car going toward theplace where the negroes were concealed ashot was fired from the end door of thecar and Spence fell dead. The bullet pen-
etrated his brain. The negroes fled and
T? "'.'"J8.6' .A posse wlth bloodhoundsattempted to trace them last night, butfailed. Spcnce's relatives reside near Oklaboma. CItyi ,
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Syrup Pitcher and Plate $6.50
Fine quadruple-plate-d, handsomp design. In dull

Butler finish, only fO.SO.

Fine Carving
.Excellent English steel blades, choice stag handles, with beaded sliver ferrules-Comp- lete

set, .

MERMOD &
Broadway

SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

Open from five to eiht
Three per cent interest.
Capita! and Surplas $10,000,000.

St Louis Union Trust Co.
i V...L l -

0.1 ivvnnana

'WHICH

THT LAWCCBT- - BCUMBVIY ftTOVE ANO

INCREASED EARNINGS SHOWN.

St. Loilig Transit'Goilipiiny GuillS
, .",l 101'S.t in Ym--

a.A .tUIUUIIILl,

According to a statement issued by the
St. Loul Transit Company, the gross
earnings for last November were C9.191.M
in excess of the earnings during- the
corresponding- month In 1902.

zPJL earn'nn last month amounted to
J592.769. while the record foe the previous
November was, IS53.ST7.4.

Calendar, Christmas Card, 5c to Jl"
Exquisite collection of novel designs at

MERMOD & JACCARD'S,
Broadway and Locust.

Teachers Meet In Gillespie.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Bunker Hill, III., Dec. t-- The teachers
of Southern Macoupin County held a meet-
ing In the public school nt Gillespie yes-
terday- Miss Emma Clark of Gillespie
and .Professor J.rR. Robinson, superintend-
ent of the high schools at Hlllsboro. de-
livered addresses. Miss Etta Glhhs of
Bunker Hill was elected president and

Save That OTHER DOLLAR
93-B- rradea of Shoes at Harris' for..

Stmm

. &itif$-jf?-

fACCARD'S

ULCER,

VERDICT.

Januaiy.

Shaving;

leatherette

DOCTOR

disappointment

Monday evenings

Set $5.00

JACCARD'S
and Locust

ACCOUNTS

..W O,1.QCUSI aireets.

P8

PERFECTir
rTTTJOl SUTIWEfW
ANY PARLOH

BASY TO CONTROL

ONLY SOFT COAL STOVE
Tturrtw Muraor

OUST FLUE
CAN ALSO IE USED AS A.BECK MAFT

RINCEN 5T0VE CO
SIXTH ST. NEAR LOCUST

WTCHtN ruHNMHXO Kraut MTVCWgm

I '
STOPOTEB AT I

IB-&O.S-W-

.J

:3OA.H.i:0IP.a. 2:05 A.M. II TIMET OFFICES:

, ll. ...paiari. The next
Miss Mamie Hill Jan-
uary
meeting will be held In Bunker

16.

Observe Golden Weddln.
nnrfHLic special.

inrshall III.. Dec. 6.-- Mr. and Mrs. w.
T 3r.. celebrate. their golden

anniversary They are
wedd ing
nlonecr citizens and members of .the most
nromincnt family of tnis cm.
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